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ADVEBTAOKRinsjitipindling Mean.lines are inserted at .VIZ CEIXT!!ReiI4k# tor,first insertion; andrig eatiria'Parlinnfor
slbsequellt ininfonS. 140/0310000.11
s drte4 before Marrisim and Deaths.. "All
be charged runzinr tans Per liniifoisabh
insertion. Allresobitiona or4tanordittatgl ;

communications of limited or .indtvidnal
interestAnd notices ofXenia& arDeaths
exceeding live lime, are ,okargedizearn
p 3r lino.

•IYear. Ina'. "3 in'ixono Polumn. • .$7 405'italt " - 86" il6
9eo Square, - 10 . 7i - 6cstray,Cautmn, Lost andFound, andothei

advertisements, not examidjug 10 lines,three-weal:lC or less sl' 50Administrator's &Executor's Notices.. 2 00-Auditor's Notices - • 2 50
- Business Cards, five lines, (peryear)..6 00

Merchants and others, advertising their
business, will be charged $2O. They will
be entitled to j column, confined exclalive:
Iy to theirbusiness,withprivilege ofchange.

Advertisingln:all eases exclee of
subjcription. to the paper. •

JOB PRINTING of every kind,il4 13102
and Fancy colors, -done with neatness and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks,.l2ardir,Viun-
phicts, &0., of everyvariety and style,prin-
ted at the shortest notice. The livciwrisOrrrins bail just been re-fitted with Point
Presses, and every thing in the Printing
lino can be executed in' the most artistic,
manner and at the lowest rates! TERMS
rNv RTARL'it CASH.

Barbs
CIFORGE D. MONTANYE, ; AT-Vf TORNEY AT L.Alir—Oßlde corner of
Main and Pine streets, opposite Porttr's Drugstore.

- n0 OTOR EDWARD S.- PERKINS;dflers his professional cervices to the MU-
-1028 of Frcnchtown and vicinity. Calls prompt-ly attended to.

- • May 28,1867.-Iy+

WT. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
. towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wa3.kins, Esq. Particular attention.paid to Or-phans' Court business and settlement of dece-dents estates.

M•&MORROW, Attorriey6.OJL al Late, Towanda,Tenn'a,The undersigned having associated thenuiehres'together in the practice of Law, offer their pro-
fessional services to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUR P. D. MORROW.March 9,1865.

PATRICK At PECK,' ATrairrzys AT
Law. Offices :L-In Patton Block,Towanda,fatrick's block, Athena, Pa. They tiny bevomited at either place.

a. w. partuca,- apll3 w. a. ?sox..

B.AicKELN, ATTORNEY #
• COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-da, Pa. Particular attention paid.to,biudnertisn the Orphans' Court. July 20,1868.

-HENRY PEET, Attoivey at Law,
Towanh, Pa. jan27, 66.

K. IL WESTON, DENTIB7.-.
A; Office in Patton'a Block. over Gore'a 'Drugand Chemlcapaors. ljanBB

practice of nia_proless;on. May 9,1 T
TORN N. CALIFO, ATTORNEY
0 ;IT L 4 W; TowandaPa. Alm, Govern-

- ment Agent for the collection of Penalozis, Back
Pay and Bounty. —

Noiharge unless succeaaful.:, Omee overhe Pot 011ice and News Room. Dee. 1,1864.
,P. KIMBALL, Licensed;

~•

nc-
tioneer, Pottersville,, Bradford 00.. Pa.

tenders his services to thepublic. %tienttongnaraitteed, or no pay required. -All ordersby
01311, addrsed as above, will receive prontpt
attention. " Oet. 2, 1887.-6 m
JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEYAT

LAW
, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.General insurance and Beal Estate Agent.-1 -

Bounties and Pensions collected. N. B.—All
business in the Orphan', Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office first block
south of Ward Nouse, up stairs. 0ct.24, '67.

nOCTOR B. DzWITT, PHYSICIAN
AND Stmaemi.—May•be found daring the

day--nnless otherwise engaged—ea Idaia-st. a
kw doors below Codding Russell's. Resi-dencecorner of William and Division-sts., late.
!y occupied by E. A. Parsons.

Towanda, April 28, 1867

PARSONS & CARNOCHAN, AT
TORNEYB AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co

Practice titian the Courts of the county. colsections made and promptly remitted.
a. M. r►asims, dl2 w. n.CARNOCILLL

DR. PRATT has removed to State
street, (first above B. B. Russell &"Co's

Bank). Persons from a distance desirous .)1 cue.waiting himwill be moat-likely to fintthlitt an
Saturday Si t each week. ' Especial attentionlvill
be given totaurgical cases. and the extractfut 61
teeth Gluier Ether administered *ben desired.July 18, 1866. D. S. pRATT; M. D.

DOCTOR CHAS.. F. PAINE.-Of
See in Goas'a Dnig Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calla promptly attended to at all hours. •
Towanda, November28, 1866.

EDW'D MEEKS-AUCTIONEER.
All letter addressed to him at Sam Ran,Bradford Co. Pa., will receive prompt attention.

TRANCIS E. (POST, Painter, TOW-arida, Pe, with 10 years experience. Is con.
lidera he can give the best ntisaction in Paint-
ing, Graining,, 1841ning, Glazing, Papering, &c.earParticalerattentionpaid to JobbingIn the,

pantry. _April 9, 1866,
•

JK. VAlllVAN—Arcliited and
• Builder.—All! kinds of Architectural de-.signs turnbthed. Ornamental work in Stone,'

Ironand Wood. Office on Main street, over:Muselll Co.'s Bank. Attention : given to Nu;
.eal Architecture, such as laying out of grounds,.

April 1,

L J. NEWELL.,074-
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

,Orwell, Bradford W. C. Pa„ willpromptly attend
to all busineaa In his line. Partici* attentiongiven to running and estaidishlng oldf= dl.?'I d Also to survey* olail unand u soon u warrants are obtaltkaa. myrf

HERSEY WATKINS, Notaryv~• Public Prepared to ::take:.
ons, acknowledge the' Execation of Deeds,

Slortga" Powers, of Attorzer. And. grOther
instraments. Aildsvitt sad
be-eworn to before me: . .

Office opposite the Banking Rouse of B. B.
Russell & Co.; a few: dooni :moth of the Ward
4.94The• Towanda, Pa, Jan. 14. 1867;

DDD. K.' N A P
•

, •

Watch Naltersna_Deahir.)n lots mad I.adiee-
Watches',Chaion.`and ltbgerWu/Jew.e!ly, GoldRear. Spectac__ ,

Buyer ware,Plat-
et. ware. Hollowirate;littablea; Beirinicllii-.lines, and other good* ibelongtng to a Jewel-
ry Store. `1PEttelliar. attention_ Raid to g

. at:ghis std place near the Post Office, ***Hy, N.Y. Dec. 8.1866.—ti.
OIIN MORAY, . •

A lIT/ST AND PHOTOGRAPHER.
v -Will promptly attend toall balms 1n ldi line.SPevisl attention givento andaera-ow,opic Pbotokraphy. Timm td,deanes,fitates.-PaUla Buildings, Animals, Mil!"±laea, etc., taken inthe best manner.:ParticularParticular attention given to the navel sadi.matifolatereseople representation of Oleo's.Orders received at Wood k Harding's Photo-_.graphic Art Gallery, Towanda.Towanda, April 23,1864.—y1. ' ,

DENT/4 CARD..
MN. SINT* -

,
-

Would take ibis,opportuntti tbaalriaa .thefriends who-so asshtedAhem at die lataAre, and wouldsay that. it-hes not variously laterfereAwlth their - beinnoev,', obteh-theyattl
toatioue over Cron Cola r !oar Store'ritPatton:a Mock:Towilado, Aug. 12, IRt7. ISM

SPLENDID STOC.II., O_F_
ceries, waiden. wino',and titoiamikri at'

Diao.hall 4- Cowell's chap dom.
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O. P.;kileete atlow dill. Oteryliond4 ',frolicuitty in Aptit,to,thtkprst ondayMThti. 10., front00.0er to. prtlat. ;.
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Having purchased this w ' , known iBrhige Street, I have refurnishedit ',,trith every convenience fbr the AO

Ittion of all who maypatron me. NoDu spared to make all pleas ' t and srissabiKay 8 .'66.—U. J. B. PA "PERSO NPr

I=2Oct. 11,1866.

ELWELL- HOUSEA TO wax
\ ON,

Having leaked-tids -Rotee. is new recd
00mmodate, the :Travelling'or expense will be spared to give ad
to Moiety-allay give him scamNorth sideof the pn la eq.
Ifercues new block [now :is

G E M
AT SB2

NEWS ROOM AND OOK
The undersigned having ppaa.th

STORE AND NEWS ROOK 'Of J. Js:
respectfully invite the old Potibnp
Raiment, and thepublic genellullY, to.
amineour stock; • tiACATORD

s. R ALTOLD. p.

N i.!;.VP ..,A.IIRA

MRS. ALLEN. & MISS (X)

DRESS MA ERB; •

Respectfully tender their setts to the
of Towanda and vicinity. 11 work
teed tngive sathtfnztion. R. 4 ,paid to:,.

CUTTING AND I TTING.
Rooms in Casement of JamasElllott'a -

on Second Street. Towanda, Oct. 17
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At3RIONABLE
LEWIS -rtgimin

I .

Respeetfully informs the Mils= of
Boro2gh, that be has opette4la

•

TAILOR SEIOP
In Plunney's Building opposite the M
and aoheits a share of pablicipatronage.Ha is prepared to cut and.lmak& earntba most fasbionablesdyle, Ma the ma
ble manner. Perfect satisfattion b
anteede

Cutting and Repairing done to order o
notice. Sept. 10,

ECI

WATCHMAKERS,4EWEL
• HUGNENIN BROTHERS.

Recently from Europe, a4arge sakiro
of Clocks and Watches, from. the best mi
tory In Switzerland, have bleated:thetempozgrily, at the Mamie Rise= of '
Dittrlch, where they„will be,l pleased
theirwares to the public. A ;thorough
enceEttropeaza,,eatblishmata,enabi
to offer sun ance -of complete eatlafacttheir department. Particular • attentior
to repairing clocks, Watches and jewelr

Towanda, I)ct. 24, 1867.-20t*
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WHOLESALE' DiliTi SlO D
_

L..8. PO virF4L.
It

Bcranten, Pa, Dealer in Cl4ckering's
Decker's Pianos, Mason & ILstulhilsgans, TreatIMMO- Co's'Melodeons,
of Musical Instruments, Sheet Music an
Books. Orders from = Dealer ant Tea'
peclally solicited. Address,

L. p. POW'
118Pennsylvania Avenue, Bcrentol

Marclild, 1887.-Bm. '
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lead all
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rpUNDEASIdiED-x opened a Ranking Hon •in Vos,
der the name cA G. P. MSS N

Thepare prepare to wr Bills
change and make bollecties in New
Phil dp phis, and an podintilof the
States, as also England, Ge y, and
To Loan money, receive deposits-, and
general Banking.bushusa.

G. F. Mason was one of the lateitn, et,
Laporte, k son & Co., of Towanda, P and
his knowk ge of the business men ofBradforddadjoining eountiessind having beeti in the
anking business for About Skeen years, make
Is house a desirable one,' through which to,

make collections.

AVE
~ nn-

A Ex-
i -YorkItrititei

Towcnda, Oct. 1, 1866.
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reviio wrrusyiknis OP HOOTS.
Twa It tleepeim of boots tonight

:::!•-lieferatbetrairelryitig;._Twt littlepairs of tired feet
Inthe trundle-bed are ii!ing;

The 'track they leave upon the floor
Makes mefeel much like sighing.

ThesetMeboots with copper tow;Toe run the livelong day,',.
And oftentimes I almost wish.,net thei wer miles away;
So 10)(1 lam to hear so oft _

Their/way .tramp at play,
•Thal. 1 walk 'aboutthe new.plow'd ground,-

- Where mind in plenty lies;
They roll itiv in marbles timid,Atbake it into pies;
And en at night upon the.ftsior - •

In!evnry, shape it Mae; •

'ThAley I was' 'disposed to scold;
But when I look to-nightA 4

4tse small boots before the,
copper toes sohright—

I think how sad my heart would bo
To! put them out of sight.

For in a trunk up Mario I've laidTeo socks of white and blue;
If called to put these boots away,

0 illoill whatShould I do?

-I mourn that there are not to-night
Tbkeefairkinstead of two. .

I mofirned, because I thought low nice24neighbor 'dross the way,
,

, •

ifsCould keep her all the year'
Rom getting orn and gray;

Yet Well ppm% !dmrkila to. own-Sonialiftbi ib-day ? ".. •
1

Ah, vie mothers eery get and wornOver our load care;
_

•
But hewWe of those dear ones .1.„

Let each of us eware ;_

-Vbstmadd, Tb. • des.bc te-nlght ; .
If no small boots'were there ?

Stint 4 Vali.

staidmg
Mave anotheFpheer and up.thetwenti:y Brit 'sergeant prodded'me Withhis, bayonet-tom fellow,aeems to likeme and be jealous of my fair fame+and somehow Igot,.byer PV,PI4and-seeing that thdri war no more
;fighting, I marched up to the flagstaff, and hauled -down their colors'with all the dignity of a sergoent-m!ijor: tiever,maessfrightened in my life—exceptiogonce." This "excepting once" was
an addition to the captain's usual'formula for Wooing his yarns, aliclchecked by its, seriousness the langb-
ter which commonly followed. "Well;',said he in answer to my question' and'and request, "we're all pretty gwdfriends, here, and_ I don't mind'you eavi, ilthotigh the .iireiniolves.the reason why my hair is gray, as
you see it. Bat I haven't' visitedthose confounded outposts for, the
last hour so. I say, Charley, would
.you mind going with'me? Ifthere's
one thing I'm more afraid of thaninothar, it is visiting ontixostsnight, and I'll swear I've had moreof it to do than any otherlman inlhe
corps."

I, of course, gladly accompaniedhim. I was an aid on the - division
staff, and had been.sent up with this
detachment to bring instant news of
disaster should any occur, as .well as
to report all events of importancefrom a headquartert point of view.I. Was always 'willing to be On bandif anything was going on, for I wellknew that, disaster or not, I shouldhe cross-examined by the general themoment I reported atheadquarters.

This night of which I am writing,
with perhaps half a dozen others, is
marked in m,y memory, and standsdistinct from all the nights- of longand'weary campaigns, not so muchfor its imminentperil as for the wildpicturesqueness of- its,aceks,sories.-,We turned our batiks on the fire, and
stumbled on among the dimly-illum-
ined cedar trunks into the dark road,
walked up past,the picket rope where
thelertillery horses stood, ready liar-
nemied, champing their bits, past the
blabk caissons, up to the parapet
where the gun squads crouched be-
hind the slight shelter,. and the twocaarion• lookednver intO the darkneas
belond, ready to shatter the moun-
tain stillness ,with their 'roar:- 'Be-
hind ris a dim glow ,onthe air show-ed where our little' force - under the
woods, and. beyond was the black,
empty darkness of the wide Shenan-
doah Valley;.unilltiminedbra single
light save the fires of .one or, two de-
tachments orthepederal Army,-while
away to the southward a red glow
lit up the horizon where the two
great tidal waves of Union- and Se-
cession were chafing as they met,and where, . very likely, shots were
ringing and flames roaring in -the 'night. Near us, however, all was
stillness, and we crossed the em-bankment and walked silently down
the (steeply-eloping road. We ad-vanced home two hundredyards, and
then paused as we heard an. ominous
double click.:The captain whistled
so tly, and was answered'„from the
direction of the click We adianced,
and a whispered consultation.with
the videttes assured us that all was
-right, although- one' of them had
heard voices apparently a long way 'off down the mountain We passed
on to the ether pests, ',and tin thecourse of half an- hour "were once
more seated at. Our fire, and the. cap-
tain was charging his inevitable,.pipe
preparatory to the promised yarn.

"Well, fellows," began he, •' I feel
sort ofconfidentiato-night-a strange,
feeling for me by the way, and I
think that some great piece of luck
mast be,awititing me as a cense-quence: However, I think I will tell
you the story, although I never told
it to a 'living stint before: siind _thS
very thought of telling it now, sends
a chill sp the small of my back, so
you mustn't be astonished if' I tarn
childish Ibefore A - get througliJ -- Ton
mustkdow that in the summer and
Fall of iB5Ol was in my profession
of engineer,-rebuildinga loiag bridge
on the Slinset and Great Western_
Railroad, ify station was ten or fif-
teen miles from any town, and I hada gang of thirty or forty of the wild-
est Irishmen .yon ever sawcaught,
besidethe sober mechanics whe did '
the joiner work On the bridge. A
pretty lonely life I led, for there was
hardly an

(0
y one with whom it was a.pleasure assoniate- for any length

1: 1-4i,19lIgh.,rirPB that*.dl'A°Some ex extent my aid ' for .r was al-
ways rather distant' and reservedwith the men, more from a tear ofgenieto wart- •popularity,Ahan,from other reason. - Itfy station
was st en&of a long andrieifecit-ly straight ,stretch of road. 'sup-
pose there-mint have been fifteenmilesref, track without,a oin*c -of
any` sort' that which belongs to
the surface of the mu*, As *lineneared the river an easy grade raised
it a few feet, so as to carry the road-
way of the-bridge clear of floods.—
Rather more than half way up this
grade as a cut-off or' side track,
crossing the river cu 4 temporary
trestle, and intended to rema in only
while the main bridge was undergo-ing itsrepairs. This cut-off was set,
_aka Sari; acute ° magi,e' ..are-,that thespeed of liaising trains Was checked
.willi'Vflasigif tha, ril!PPTlPukfl94l 4Stand on-this gryie and ;:see the air.froaaldnUtriO3Wcat 10114, itkAmserrmike off, when the air was clear, as41;1 4*am-tearing saitia the)ritaine
and up thagrade midmetier thiFiticiihirlinipatit us mimieritirt -

_pt the world;arid. ita',lik 1 ertbifff 'the coidosithi; if-lie:Wei i‘Ofii4Oifel-
loW,,,wo?*. throlv,-41-.ofr,a, NOR/go 'litpac cra.` j'That Was iill waneir.rifmagi ifpalor. 1 , ey\ 4ut,7tssiPoltrains :liondesoenii • • le., stop at °oillit*litatilit. ::filitT. -, • 1 , - ofnuOst•--ed of cluster. of

_
.. . shantk`ep,,with abd:st moie. 1 '

, ',. ftil&for-
me, all located for convenience of

CAPTAIN !WS FRIGHT.
" I tell.you In • ver was so-fright-

ened in my life," said Captain Tom
Kestle, fillinn. his 4rierwood and taint'ming home the to 4acco with a bit of
stick, 'f excepting once," he addSA,reflectively. •

,

" Ho* was that ,captain ?" said 1,
detecting indidatione of a yarn, let's
have it if it is worth telling." The
captain lita cedar splint at the fire
and proceeded to ignite his pipe, the
flame of the dry stick bringing outhis strong quiet features and gray-
ish hair and beard in relief against

Cannot some modern Rembiantthe eb aluSit 770 444 a
take for ids subjectthehimhead of aflife-lookihg soldier as' he lights hispipe at! night I 'Hundreds of times
has the picturesque effect caught My
eye and made me.,wish that it could
be fixed on canvas. Oar - fire had
been sered to die out at sunset,
save ouldering"embers as would4fattract Ino hostile eye, and only threw
a dim, redl glow

.over the half-dozen
officersitrouched around. We were
justbehind the crest of one of those
passes I in; the Virginia mountains,
which were taken and lost so many
times ditirieg the war for the Union.liVc Iks4, a aectien of. light ,artillery,
five or Six companies of infantry,and
a mounted orderly or .sb, Mid wereinstructed to hold the _'position for
twentylour hours at alli hazards.—Looking up the stony., road from
*hem e-sat . under' 1the i cedar's, one
coultljnst see the outline of our two
field-piecee where they stood point-
ing over the.crest of the hastily N1..?structeor parapet, and about them
the dimi forms .of the gin- squads 'waiting for- the expected firing of the
pickets 1 'some two hundred ` yards
down the elope beyond.

The Cold mountain wind swept ov-
er the ridge and down through therustlingl. Cedars to the now empty
and bla kened redoubt which we had
carried rheday before. Captain Tom
had led thii assault, and it was the
story oft his experiences therein that
be had jnat finished with the remarkas to his Comparative fright on that
and a former occasion. The captain
had the le'oblest way,of,talkinglibout
his personal frights, a way Which we'
ill nuderipod perfeelly,for moat of
-liiha 4 too! often seen him in action
to believe his astounding accounts
of his own, cowardice, 1 actually
believe 04t, to this day,enn7 a cas-

do a

G. F. MASON,
A. G. M -.N.

NIILLINBRY &DR SS MARING
HINTER' STYLES IFO'GO D*l

!

MRS. SEI MAN,

Desires to inform the Wick of Tower
vicinity der she is now prapitred to ash

..411BW,STTLib. itZTD NEW mop
13hdhas constantly on' Land full aaserand fa prepared to execute orders on theeat passible notice. - Also great railpatterns; jest received. Particular iti
given to dress and'eloak making.

Booms over Cohen A Rosenfteld'i
Store, itercur's Block.

Towanda,lifor. 16, 1887.

HARDING Jr.-SMALLEY,
.

Hiving entered Intoa Co:parinership p
at%VD

'l'a°lovilef irorccarNi1g
Harding, would lespectitilly ll . a
ofth emepublic to several styles ofitpait ilplctarai
we mats aroodialties, as : iS lar:Photog
Plain,Penciled aiad, Colored, 7PonlainPick:mi. 044which weelajasMr• de
andImilitancref tope add'ea 'fird
notbe tizalled-. We *vitaallto numb::asWallas the More ber • o''
which we make, bur
willbear the closed '

clainiathe Mateo
any In this Sect
larminetby a 1
tbm b y al qt._

_-retain.balbtiore out,we bap
ograates 04 ••

* --

rehiblishammt
Oir4 . ininzabi
soopeo.litempoopb.,
of impertame 04114121
1111 a* raa, '

N. 8.--momr_w".cs Jnag naimaatie
Aug. 49.'67.

TWENTY.
.IL HMI IN

7.;with -the lapilli,exceptwhenp,th*werein liGeri' .It is: a7 postatifsamongell hiellowik',ll4l.lm9Y4 t* 4k,bitable an pluck the " bogs '+ is-' not!,inferibilo 'ilia' best' a thiii-.. ' tPO '

weeks'twaleed;•after -iny battle-royal,
withPate l and Saturday !night mune.Aft:WeikNere.itaid off;.snil the usual.consumption of *the, "empire " be-gen. I. eiiiriiitierrii revoivir, allsix tbiiirele'Werti;'properly. 'capped,
andt.thal:poitite.'.44 the ; sir ,bulleto
showed asL :revolved: the !qylinderk,standing.t..where ,I . could ,catch ;,the.last lightfrom he wed.- .- A *Read Of'the halideetiolled.hy as' 'r stood 'atthawindoii: I ['returned their "geed
evening" and iheatd Um: word -01re,
velvet" passed among thenx as they,Neufant. BIKITibg-thattheynoted my
,employment,„ I ;laid,iny pietel .on the,.centretable atileaned on' the win-dowBpi, watching_ the/ fight, fading41 the Nie4C,iiMokmi, mY iiP4,444insarcelymoticing the .entranee--oli
*lan who,did inybousekeepingforrife'. -.She went in and 'out, as usual,
"redding hp " tharoom for the night,andfinally bade me gpodolghtand -took her departure. ~ I:presently.
made ail fiet,, and seated'Myself. for
a qiiiet evening with, my pipe and.bboks.. • 'Byand-by 1 ' began to hearthe mirth atPete's, shanty, away atthe other.-dof the street, waxing,fast and f ions. I heard the tibiaeuntil near n o'clock, when I turnedin and- wai:soon asleep.

,"The ' nit sound I heard was a
stunning°blow on my door and a con-
fused murmur of voices .outside.. To
seize-my revolver and jump intory .trousers wile the work of an instan ,and on the I repetition: of the blow IIcalled out. I "Stand deer outside II'mbig to fire ,through the door. 0
The se udblow had nearly danhedin the rail - pine boards, -and as Ispoke third shattered the door,
and I COuldsee by the dim . starliOht

Itel
a dozen -heads and stickspressing.through the"doorway. 'Aiming at theleader, I pulled trigger, and, heardthe click ofthe hammer on the can-lese cone. quick as thought; I tileatwo more barrels; hurledthe useless`
revolver .et the nearest head, and'seising:a chair smashed it to pieces
on the next. Then came a sharp
crack or two over my own head, and
the stars faded away,•the dimroom'
vanished in greater darkness, and I
was senseless. How long Iremainedunconscious I cannot tell,but it could
not have been long, for whet I firstfelt the damp, cool air blowingevermy face, I could- hear the retreating
steps and drunken laughter of a par
ty of men who:I concluded were my
late assailants. er4iinally my senses
grew clearer. I ionudofirat, that I

as bound tightly band and, feet.--
resently I opened -'my eyes. I lay

• n my right aide, my head resting on
rOld, herd substance..' Then,l dis-

t uguished the -riiiih'Or Water afar off,
ainst the' piers- of the 'bridge. 1 As

y eyes became.steadier I saw thate cold .eubstance oa which my•cheek rested was-'a railroad track. I
could see a few yards of it, with its
companion rail,on whir& my feet rest-
ed. Beyond and around' as the dark
prairie,and,a quarter of it mile away
twinkled a solitary light in one of the
oa,bine. All this letupidly .realizedas my stunned facultiei.. returned.=suddenly the frightful question flash-ed upon my mind i "! Has the night.expreir passed s'.' • In air initaut Amery
sense Was acutely awake. I- waslyieg bound to„aorosetie; mY'headslightly raised, -rested on a rail. I
was not Very , neer. the head of: thebridge, rar enough by the grade
to look out ever the prairie.

" Evidently' Pete had planned a ,
vengeauee'terrible indeed.- Yet how

lid-Ikiow but the train had passed ?
twisted my neck till the cords

cracked,and made oat'to see the ".all
, right" signal twinkling at the bridge.
I shouted andyelled for help, but the
more earnest I became the more every
ne within hearing would. think my

a eats only the maudlin cries of somearn tbeke ebnlridr gise h,mcoau niii noTth leeariy igenha ilettnetaan ..t on for any ordinary cause, and cer-
inly the cries of a drunken maiona Saturday night were not extraordi

n 17. All_ this passed through my '
ind as I shouted, until my. strength
as gone. Then I lay and silently,ought. My servant must have re ,
ved the caps, from my pistol. Whye aeon she ?,. Wkat canes (et, sucharson bad Igiven herl- 'Why haft;!Leak te?ilmthlike %%bin,wosonfidar , thfro ere stethern i

-fact of my situation remained, and
cbuld'enly hope. thatOnd °Week; and;the train too bad passed. ;

"But now low.:-..down, on the very
edge of .the black horizon, 'my eye,

caught) rapt..red gleam;, 'Too oftenhad I watched the trains to for,
a moment.. ;;lknew. the, .very:,spot atwhich:that dreaded light would ari-PPIW IA), then •twiiitiV :ixiinnletv atthe very longest,' provided .nri &eel-dent liappetied, was the ., lgetjme re-
maining for me. I etrehied every
fibratefireaktmy bonds ortwist myneckelear of thetilick,: bitthe'ropewastoo strong,and aCoupled Stakes,driven, oneen 'etiCh.' siddof4-neck;forbade, any{stencil; exi.ipt,* atilt 4laiiiiiil4.l--In thelitenatiot thymuscular strain Y had shut in eyes:As' I opened~thr ` .Ti sa'- -iI '
nearer,
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• inalskarrt,'prepared'talky' all' Winlst/te, at his once,. i

getting water, a quartet. iif,ii ~ Iliabove the: bridge, • where ihe b nksof, the river,wore accessibli, '-'

Those iatyou who, haie Irish~,enin your companies well know. ,at
, naturally iravitaies to i eir

,vicinity, and lames alwaysof a Aat,-Aidiky nighta aPPilly,Niaa an 40 inour hide ;community,:: on whiohrthoweek's wago° 'distinguished by -a'
-tearing spree,, which i invariablyi ter.'urinated_ in a five fight,, but as:thecembstantO iere nanally, too Artink,tPdo muchintim to one anotherWhenitho.filittingl.tme Same round, no lima.teriardatilgofwin evrdone, - 1 .There wiie. one 'among theselows with whom, from the first, Iforeseen trouble: A thick-settialdog he- was, Pete McGee by niland, a " Pardowner " by birth. Ihad always some' faiilt to find a 1his pay, was always gruwbling,continually shirking his work,
withal it.,mighty thinker, . and wdrunk a mighty man. to hied 4crowd. Our antipathy 'tik one amer seethed to be led :to a 'climaifortune, and I had4loodreason7'lieve that twice, already had Pe
-stigated an'attack on mein my hsaid attacks having been easilpolled by sundrydischarges otlrevolver at a high elevation.One del.! was watching °lb,bore of, a gaitg who were shovedirt off, a drain Which had been fiby a recent storm. I noted that Iwan shirking frightfully by takinmighty small quantity of earthhis spade,. and throwing it as ala distance as'possible. He saw tI noticed him, and by a mutteredmark to his companions' he let tbknow that he did. In a few minuI. saw that the ,whole gang had wof the shirking of Pete and myservance thereof. 1 I made upmind to have it out with him, forsake of disciplines I had withthree and 1 a half foot 'stick whi '
always carried for measuringposes, a good, stout, hard canhickory, of which, thanks to a 1
residence With-an old English , bwoodsman, I knew -also the use ,self-defence.

fel-
had
. ily
me,
He
out

044inj Tom wai the coward be
painted. tihnself, . for 'often. iivnidda
strange . ahk, after hearing him nevi
rate sonic of his exploits, how such a
shameleis:pntiak could'remain in ser--

- ,vice with honor.This time, iiir. instance, I had seen-,;
thi -cipthia with: my awn:eyeilead
his menthrough-a galling spatter of
canister and musketry, form them :
under the bank=hi, standing the.
While on a rock exposed to the fire of
a hundiedilebela,mnrifiementhen withklifigt-igranitaiiiiitibiatt
them ovirithe parapet and into the
redoubt,ihe being the first'man over
by at leXot six or.. eight.; paces, and:
hauling- own their bunting with his..
own hap p. .

In his own account, the captain ,
figured what-as -follows 1----

,r forined thdacen well back in,:
their -mut.- behind. scime7big ikees,
fpelipg ..the tdie as it man4oes
whin kw ,etzianning- in deep Witteriunrehaila are ;round. f gaykthe
-Word 'forward' aud marched at-theirbead like a hero untilthe Reba began
to pepper us as we-came out of-'cov-,
er, r. Thep, away *int themen withs
chair intiirthe water. Igot behind
twold thtil biggpat men in the'llom-pao an4lfiade oat: to cross tber-war
ter:without ' mutA":. exposs'

..e . except'
from;mit.- feet - The *a forted
,somehowl,or another undeo the lank,an 4 stood belad, a big roclo,
suppose Sidi is the rock I saw him,

up.
of.
Ing
, k-

-1 in
"Pete," said I, "if you don't doyour full .share of work from t' iiitime on, your name. goes off the r I ll

to-morrow night and you leavethe next train.' Pete stopped work'
aid looked at me a momentfrom n-der his shaggy brows, then , lea ed
his spade against the ditch-si e,hitched qp his trousers, removed isdndeen from his mouth and attic itin his hat, and then climbed slo lyIIout of the ditch. "Pete's shilla h-and brown jug were never far f m
him, and he walked .cooly tow rdthem, remarking, "Ye dirty scalp nII'll brake the head of ye ' sure IA ename's 4 Pete McGee, an' ye' may tk'
me name off the roll and be dam d
to ye." In an instant he had his it
of black thorn in his hand, andkn k-ing his hat oft: pipe and all, he tie t-ined his beltland came• toward e,as ugly looking a specimen as y wwould wish to meet. I heard a m
remark, " Boys, here's a discussi n
wid shticks shine enough,"ands wthe heads stop work and watch- e'progreha of events with the enth i-astie interest of Irishmen when theytbecome aware that a fightis approach-
ing. My authority was at an end if
I backed ut, whereto if I made aFood fight, might retain my author-
ity, even i whipped. So I glanced
round to sec that there were no roll-ing stones pr the like to step on,\ and
made up my mind to fight it out.,—
" Pete McGee," said I, as he drew
near, ";you'd better think twice be-
fore you do if." " Mould yet tongue,
will ye:? I've stood yet tyrannylong. enough," was the only reply I
received, and in a moment Pete had
struck. I had parried, and we wereat it. If any of you have happened
to see quarter-staff play on board a
man-of-war, you will _appreciate the
game, Some hundred men take tkiesticks at a time and pair off in twro
lines on thec_niain deck. Very of n
any two' men Who have a quarrel set-tle it by getting opposite one another
and pitching _in. I have seen some
pretty sharp fights at such times.--
fete was evidently an old hand atthe sticks, and had doubtless figured
in former days at many a bounty fair
in the old country. So I stoodon thedefensive, catching blows like flail-strokes, aimed .at head, leg and sidewith astonishingrapidity. Pete was
evidently surprised atfinding m 9 -anfait with the sticks, and in truth Ihad all I could do to keep him-irombreaking my head. As it was; e
gave me an ugly crack on'the 1 ft
shoulder,. And bit me slightlyc
where once or twice before I let h"
know that I could strike.

,it length emboldened by, r ycontinued attitude or ;bream, he t-tempted to break my guard and he
at the, same time by a downwa d
blow nearly aorreSponding to i e
seventh cut of the broadsword ex r-
else. It is,no joke to parry a blo
of that kind struck by such a wri tas• Pete bad, for a slight defiectieb f
the blow will disable-Icorknuckle ,and if you are not up to the dothi,your own atic4 will be_ striven 46witon your head, which will probably
end• the fight That blow, however,sealed Pete's fate. I Ireceived ltonmy stick held over my!head and slop-ing sharply' just clear of my` ldtshoulder, in Wit, elilllitli teaching t.lletried to check his blow, but hadput-his haarC, too much in it ; hisshilldah glowedharmlesslypast my*tattlers while with i quick turn ofthe wfint itnd forearm, I laidc theWhole weight ofmy blow fairly pit

crown of hig head: and Petektopee measured his inn& -ontheraw, w,410 an involtpitary 1 : r.
rah4l Jose frozaLthe- tliii4lloo. at , -

workmen, who forget? gin± their enti nslim(4r the sclencesithat thbir 0 it
ehampign was defeat4" ,'T'PutWorked likts,-n Tropig '

j -rthat, and levenyrrew more pop i ar
ij the web, best
Apr1133,1867..
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-,131*1 ', 1.-, .L,, 1friloteßea- lisiral=-4or, even in . ta.fear_fill .niOnient, a sense ofshe snitrottaWsrfilife, and I -wee cOntiefounOf it feat of iimuseinentas The ere*•tare acurned off.:- But, meauwle;theft/114 rumble bad:-grown- 10 , er,,and I even fenciedjluitr i could per.eelYe.-a slightvibiatien:ofthe fail ,rc.nWhich-- ray head rested; and: of thecall which I lay.'" I think that.aboatAhle tiihe I must have -becotneins,aneifiF „I onaiY. rg*alber ,.b.elqiPg

7my, voice 3n.: Impotent Oriels dfe4iig:iny limbs as ft weie;ihose Ofanother man, straining themselves tobe free::_ All.the dreti dful Particularsof, my approaching .death , whirledthrough my,brain during,these fewmoments... ,kiOnce I fancied I couldhear-, fooisis. cOming etoWart 'mefrom.the "_liridge,' and hoped . wildlythat they would reach me in time.;-.
But now Ioonld.Imo thered refiectiigtOf„the lamp 1301ip long,straight,trank,and the ' thunder of the- train was.....,drowning all other sounds. Oncemore I strained every muscle= tift; thevery flesh Seemed* tear ; • one fiti til,ciyl.gave for help from God or mThen 1 opened my eyes—tie-tied in , my,
agony—and looted silently 'at Mydestruction:F.3r one dreadful instaUtI saw the silver mirror of therefiec•torl'4and felt the earth tremble limiertheroating,train, and then as themighty engine rushed, npon 'l:erne--tura gave out, and amid a crashlofsound, and a red glare of lamp andfire, rammed. 1" The.wheels of the night expresspassed within a foot of myhead. i Ihad been bound on the straight trackover the bridge, and the tram passedme on the " cutoff. "

- •
0. -. tain !tont ceased. - Ilardly anyco.. .. eta on the story were made by.the group Ofofficers.; for, after a trlo-iwent of breathless stillness,thi3 sharpcreek of two"or three rifles,.whichseetried'to have been 'waiting for theend of the story,.,rang out over thebridge.. In a moment:the officerswererunning towards their respectiie

commands. With a quiet '-thougheager haste, the infantry •were man-ning the rifle-pits, and the gunners
stood with lanyards pulled taunt,ready to fire at the word. - I 1Fifteen minutes later,l was tearingdown the stony road,my horse's hoofs istriking fire to the accompaniment of
Sr rattling ofAllen from the mountain- ,
Ride behind me.„ Before I left, I hadlooked en instant ori the dead fice ofCaptain Tom, whci fell at hie,post like )a hero ati he was. -•- -" ' 1

. •I had hardly time to mound and runfor it as - the gray-clad Johnniesswarmed .over the parapet and cap-tured.our little band. We had beenoverewered by the advanne of adivimon•of Stonewall's army, and Ithought myself lucky to be able, by'dint of hard riding; to reach thegrand guard of our diVision half anhour before Stonewall's,cavalry drovein our picets on The Shenandoah.- •

-O. L'.' N.

SELAJIP Pi4,.urtcx.--Nantucket is a-,mous for-pretty girls, excellent fish-
, and good stories..One of the latter intold of an inhabz-that of the island who Josthenti.froinhis 'root& To detect' ,the thief heplaced's, •shaiii scythe-, irk e:positiOn

to: be clutched. by the criminal issoon anhe ripened the hen-roost doer.The next morning 'there was `bloodUpon the+lade,,but no hens, Miseing.The.gentiemati 4ideotbunt for woun-ded' hands, and in a short time liTitto'Cayfornia; referiking after an ab-since of *several years. :,..There usedto Jive. on-Nantucket one,of the lir-
gest-storrtellers for a young -man in,the e, nurienivealtti, .Heiwai. quitepopular, however, had a good, deal Of."brass,". and onelection days; could
get-out more voters than setr- other.nativeef the.lslands. was "stir-iug,np",.voters :gone .41iir, APIA, come
ripenthe returned OalitbrAin.

l'givemea ride to ;'the polls'!" l" saidwith an oath, "A, manan puts
sothei irrhis bentroost -shall neverrider with me I" -B—= wag neverprosecuted for the, confession,

1 Mpg,l.dan.---It were no bad cutn-parison'- to liken mere rich men to

illcamels and mule's, for they .oftenpprpne thei devions:way over, hillsand mountai s laden with Indian pur-ple, with genie, aromas,and generousrorinesinpori their backs, ittended,too,ty-s tong-lints of .servants; 48 a safenardlontheir way.:7, soop, ,huwever,they come•to their eveme-'haltiaglace I' and forthWith' their 'precious
burdens are takeefrom- their backs,
-aufli4eYgPow-! WCATied: and . otOppedpf.thet hOug and- their. retinue,ofSlaves slow:nothing, hut livid'inirkiar itited.t. 0 SFr alsolhoaa 'Who glitferin:kol *lid purottztitileittiwtieti the.eioningsilifecolkeituahhwen them;AgivetuillglA toOwbltOn9113.igqi,Woundiitfsnunpressed uponthem44u„k'•by*. ~

Trial
temptatksmiassail,,.and when 7ifiLite11440atirsawldedukodo wrong,:hoWIlipi*clpp mother's mord& ofWan- ..Wlll gall to mind`d—foWir Mit are'legthe- inetrsidr4if_I'l mediaehar saved,-slilysa- poor,wretch, gekir,--alltraY- Tell rasemay, beisrowitr ataiffir the hallowedpitit,'Where 2e- • ly ;

maY be
.

' led .over, &amp. orri elks White4444 16:9,,Y0At0r, EM- 1.e,Pvec.Pkimfrom ,mght yet. spuit appearswhen-ha *ad
Igautlt, ealls -*srar-whawarideriat •aff intothe.warjs

pimp,
ff ale'', ,Intitdo"Aga a eorzitdepfi14Yeir Imo'idaTige,oicivicadhami Wits. c

inamoteirlissaderittmei. ziot *ithi
#19,04*,49414Wit

Hs whoeverimialieno.crirshall live, though. •

~!~! MEE

iu"rll4"it",,ifizzuss,—Howdigioultit is to be
ft,ingOir. c4.S9Tgivin 9p!r!tr *hendelpitetuko4.--',ViOe arienelE'andforst!. evitUpaker,is ahi

eraftssent 7thinisOomnionitiHewed.: eaerkktalkof, Chrudiseforbeararmaniong neighbors,batty:.;pr it onnwilvon,, prfty,eaus titheChris The,sarmises of. .
"ureduldui(perions need', nor'

tronble 'that' who knows
~,,eauSe is soon to be tried, in 'cliurt,iint-

he tote openly twxinitted. &i the,erti_hulguagu'd -the times need not,!dhiturb rue,. sine* the day of judg.:

-,lment shall be brought forth . lathe
"noonday, 1- [ .

Oiatirrwi;
tiara Who reallY baste abonttlaltewe.et.,, :_

• bess ofthe mind_ of Cbriakl4.iGo__oll/-
aiming`to 'mid, by the „gentle!offices it kindrietta;tothe.comfort and

happiness of' others,- andietnivearaunWilling Phst they shoed know to-Whom they are indebted for thent...—To see the full excellence ofreligion;you nipat Obtiervithe Chriatiani.e.mi- -

neat for,thin qua, movingin, and.bleaaingibe quiet circle of .domeatin:happidewaimidpeace. -It is inkocame-sacred retirement tkat this diiiitte-flower bhxima in greatest beatity,andshedsitsetireeteet fragrance.
•

BAVIERUPP merchant, retnrning
home one ~nighty said to hit noble-wife :\ •

,if Airy; Akar, lam ruined.; every-
thin* WO hsveis in the hands of the;sheriff:" •

.

Aftif fa* momenta of Olen*the WifoloOkail into 'his 'face, andsaid_;
•

" • sheriff.seliyou ?" •

t • -

"Will the sheriff bell me ?" -
" Oh, no." • 4.'1 r
".Will the sheriff sell" the chil-dren ?"„-

*

• -

•

”Oh, no.'s "
,

" Then*--do not say that we hive '2lost everything All that is mostvaluable still remains to 118—man,----hook womanhood, childhood.' Wehave lost blit the- results of our skilland industry. We can make anotherfortune if our hearts and hand'sf areleft us," -

ruk'FACTS. AND 'AOETL&,
—Win' is a fish, an eccentriomat 2. Became he willhave his (s) whim. .—Wan herbs are the moat desira-ble inhotweather ? Sub-urbs.

f.bottle of ginger-pop.weighone pOund and a, half, how much will your
grtuid_p_op weigh ?

—WHY is akiss like the creation ofthe world? Because it is made of nothingandis very good. i
--WET is lame young dog likethirside of arAotuitain ? Because he is a ..81900P(e)t1P4 •

- —WHY do Chickens 'have 'no here-after? Because they haVe their-necks twirl- •
ed in this. _

—Wno was the first person men-tionedin.the Bible? Chap I. -
.--Wno was the first woman, men- .

tioned in the Bible ? Gene-sis. •

—WEto was the shortest mitt men- •
tioned in the sameboot ? ' BIRO the Bbn-kite.-

—Wu° was the next ahoytest man ,mentioned in the same book ? No-hern ial. "

—WhEN iv a door not a door? ,
Whenit is

7--WHav name mentioned in the. Ei. -

ble covers a question from_ a father to hisson, and the son's answer ? l3,ensba-dad.
•-•—Wav are good women like. ivy ?

Bemuse the greeter the ruin the-closer they
'John, did His. Green get .the

mullein° I ordered?" "I guess -so," replied
!John,. " for saw crape on the door nextmorning:'!

A lawyer had his portrait taken inhis :favorite attitude-r standing with hishands in his pockets. "It would ifelemblehim more closly,"-saidan aeopuntanerc="if
he
eta

had his bands in somebody; else's' poik-
A.-

•

•-•-"

(very modest young'4lady who
was apasenger on board a packet ship,.
said,, rang overboard, on hearing the cap. 4-.1
thin duringa storui, ' order the materto haul •
downtheiliects. . .

A.ulrrY," aaid_ft-thre4-year old Pup.day, dont like my aprons to be starchedsomuch."'SO much starchnesi makes the BUM-nese scratch mybareness." - -
THE runes, -the pulpit, and the petti-

coatt-thefirst spreads the news, the second
the IleePe4, and the latter the sidewalks.DYING, prayer of a, dog : '",_Gttide my ‘.

bark:" -

,
• -

A/maw Johnson has lustpardoned
William Johnson,.recently oontiotd Pitts-burg of dealing in counterfeit money.„ "A
fellow feeling makes him wondrous kind."-He is a bad cowateetit . himself, and -why.,shouldn:t sypipathisewithcounterfeiters?

:Wesrox says he,. is walking for mu-rieila pay -his debts. Bleiity orpeoplehavethken tntheli legs to avoid their creditors:
and cows are -only beingsthat have calves.- , • , f

How can you deicribe the :e,ordage
'of a vessel' whichhas run ashore andWoken
up? By awreck tangle.

SEEING cellar. nearlyfinisheti, 41,
waggish fellow'remarked that it was an, cf.cellent.foundation fox a story.Wttv don't the planets cot off the
comet's tail when it passes among them?'.They all have axes. .

Ipall the world wore blind,:what -a =

indium:holy 'sight it would bet "" said anIrish clergyman. • .
AR Irish absentee is said to have

sent this comfortingmessagetohissteward"Tell the tenants that no threats to shoot -you will terrify me." -

Osssays the result," preached Jean
-

_Bolin,' in the begiradng of the sixteenth
'man com-poseil-ofolaibisilent andponderous ; but women eves evidence` ofter osseous origin by the rattleahekeepsMoTelk_saak of earth end you makino

Laois, ; toucka bag of ,banes yon ire •deafenedby the idit4i-elattir.."I enjoy a good laff--One that nikhes
outota man'ssoul like iha.breakincap of •Eku3m School ;but, the laffthat eames.ta;the-Surferi like the hickups comes' or backs .
oator alimnlikethe stroke OVA chicken'chaired with wohtmk ov ludf=wet doe,.Int.
telly lament.

A man over ninety'is a great cern-:fint to all his Ah. ileleamm lie/-meg ;heis picket gum at the extremeoat.taillt idierUiitfolks ofsixty stud seven-tyth° enemy mustget by him be.
re he cancan:ismertheir camp. •• •

•ti &aril ode.want to knew how many
Jest the .podentrain Weston steps when inhiSuirtargalt. Inieply we are able-to stythathe stejw but orieleotat a Arne-but canmbar**onapktokr
.• A VAN , mating :young- womanwas interrogatedbiker father as to his oc

iretilariM marriedontk:andtain
Iramhsager

eeat -lie a bill-stioker.
-,T.fift-ettay tf)"'Otaltide. thi.nnontide1101by cioftgthei ,eyes; and it is earl toralailtiM clearer* int* by hardeninglhe 'heart.

Two-dutchmenHied closetogether.andikeytad been fastfriends, but they fen
:_ositazid hated each other likedrulkwa. One
-ofthem got sickand sent for his nekhhcx.esaid, ”Hatui. am going love "If_you Hana.
-"but• ifyen get Well the old debt WM, stand

festival iu postnn, a .
ekomitifrom, "Mourea Terelfiklatusa".waaarnig. A censnfrom the counia(Of&one)
ln/g Tregalkand:ontheY.Wai ithMer discos.
sing .the Mask. exelaimed,, .16The= 'liked best was that chorusfrom the.
Idassaohuseta.


